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<tt\K11 A CLEAN SHEEP.

\s f ir li i-k . w.* ran trace the
m <j=i r ii * -hq greatly
in tl¦!¦ h. Many of
u-i v*e it have in dif¬

fer irive liquor
from <m; i. (! overthrow
its rul u X i w an effort
is li, >ir 'in! 'ifir jiri hi hit ion for
tin 'nt.ii \ itisthought
that now i.- Ii t to make a

clean h m >1 got it out of the
way. Liquor baa done enough
harm. It. has caused enough
poverty, enough disturbance,
enough disgrace, enough sorrow,
enough misery, and enough kill¬
ings and murders. The people
can drive it out of the county if
they choose and in our judg¬
ment the time has come to do it.
Let every man who believes in
temperance do his duty and it
will be done. Make a clean sweep.

BLOCK^E DISTILLERIES.

The temperance people are fully
aware that there are some block¬
ade distilleries running. They'
are aware that for some time
there has been very little effort
on the part of federal or other of-
ficials to stop this lawlessness.
Hut everybody knows that a few
years ago when we had barrooms
all over the county there were

five times as many blockade dis¬
tilleries as are running now. The
blockade distiller will ere long be
brought to justice and have to
suffer with other lawbreakers.
The enforcement of temperance
laws ie> a part of the work of tem¬
perance people and is the duty of
every good citizen. Let every
law-abiding citizen determine to
drive out the blockade distilleries
and it will be done.

BUCKET SHOPS.

Representatives W. A. Stewart,
of Harnett, and R. H. Gower, of
Johnston, have each introduced
a bill to prevent the running of
"bucket shops." This is an im-j
portant matter and the passage
of such a bill would save many
dollars to the people of the state.
A few years ago the United States
by certain laws and regulations
broke up the lotteries. The buck¬
et sdops take the place of the lot¬
teries to some extent. They are

worse than the lotteries. Not one
bucket shop should be allowed to
run to swindle the people. Suc¬
cess to the bills.

THE COST OF DRINK.

Johnston county people have
been spending about one hundred
thousand dollars a year for
liquor. Resides the money spent
for this liquor there is an addi¬
tional cost of fully two hundred
thousand dollars in loss of time,
neglect of work and money spent
in law suits caused by liquor.
Drinking liquor costs Johnston!
county people each year one way
or another more than a quarter
of a million dollars. It is an ex¬

pensive luxury. How can we ex¬

pect to make much progress with
such a heavy burden as this on
us? Let us unite to throw this
great burden from ourshoulders.

Spoiled Her Reautv.
Harriet Howard, of 2011 VV.

-'14th St., New York, at one time
had her beauty spoiled with skin
trouble. She writes: "I had Salt
Rheum or Eczema for years, but
nothing would cure it, until I
used Rucklen's Arnica Salve."
A quick and sure healer for cuts,
burns and sores. 25c. at Hood
Rros. drug store.

Mr. Clarence H. Poe, the young
and able editor of the Progres¬
sive Farmer, at Itahigh, has de¬
clined an offer from one of the
leading New York publishing
houses to become editor of a high
grade magazine, at a salary of
13000 per year. Mr. Poe's de¬
cision »ill l>e hailed with delight
throughout the state. We need
just. such young men to help
build up our own state and we

;ireglad he will remain with us

despite the fl ittering off r from
New York. In speukiug of the
matter, Mr. Foe said: '"I believe
that there are now opportunities
here such as there have never

been before, and that it is not
going to be such a strange thing
hereafter to see young men turn¬

ing down off. rs in New York in
order to share the labors and
the rewards of the industrial and
literary awakening among our

owu- people."
CHIPS AND SHAVINGS.

BY A. S. HIHTANT.

Ten per cent, of the republican
senators are charged with graft¬
ing and they are unable so far to
exonerate themselves.
Panama is having so much

prosperity that she is beginning
to bother herself about tucks and
frills that other governments
have.
Gov. Folk, of Mo., had better

keep hie eye on his republican
legislature. It is reported that
thousand dollar bills are getting
very plentiful around there.

It is feared that if the grand
jury continues to indict U. S.
Senators, they will be numerous

enough to start a party of their
owu, and "run" things.
The great mistake the Czar of

Russia is making is in not learn¬
ing English. He could then sub¬
scribe to our papers which would
tell him how to run his govern¬
ment.

The Philadelphia authorities
are taking steps to prevent gam¬
bling.except poker and roulette.
This leaves the stock market a

clear monopoly of the gambling
business.

Congress is acting very wisely
in its efforts to legislate for the
abolition of the rebate system
among the railroads, and it
would also be entitled to praise
if it devises means to enable us
to escape the Pullman Car por¬
ter.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
TABLETS. All druggists refund the
money If It fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

What does your anxiety do?
It does not empty tomorrow,
brother, of its sorrow; but ab! it
pmpties today of its strength. It
does not make you escape the
evil; it makes you unfit to cope
with it if it comes..Ian Mac-
Laren.

When bilious try a dose of Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
realize for once how quickly a first class
up-to-date medicine will correct the
disorder. For sale by A. 11. Boyett,
Selma Drug Co., J. W. Benson.

The celebrated Heinz's Pickles,
Catchups. Sauces, and Vinegar
at Acme Grocery Co.

Stop and look at our windows.
Acme Grocery Co.

Speedy Rebel.
A salve that heals without a scar Is

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve. No remedyeffects such sjieedy relief It draws out
intlamation, soothes, cools and heals all
cuts, burns and bruises. A sure cure for
l'iles and skin diseases. DeWitt's ts the
only genuine Witch Hazel Salve. Be¬
ware of counterfeits, they are dangerous.
Sold by Hood Bros., J. R. Ledbetter,Benson Drug Co.

Fancy Shirts at cost at The
Austin-Stephenson Co.

Fresh Oysters every Friday and
Saturday at Acme Grocery Co.

Men's Hats at cost. Austin-
Stephenson Co.

All kinds Canned goods at the
Acme Grocery Co. 1

.......-._i
Reynold's Shoes at cost. Aus-

tin-Stephenson Co. ]

County Temperance Conventlo n

Arrangements are l>eing roads
for a County Temperance Con¬
vention in ilie court Louse at
Suiitlifield on Monday January
JiOth, 11MJ3. Several p;ood spea¬
kers are ex |)ected to l»e present.
TLe convention will meet at

11 o'clock. Several important
mutters ase to be considered an t
everv body in the couuty who is
interested in teaipentuce is asked
to be present lie sure to come;
it is important for the temper¬
ance people of the county to
meet for be! ler organization.

.1 M HKATY,
,t. W. Sl TTLK,
T. It iloon
1 T. Tlkunuton,

Committee Anti-Saloon i-engue.
Want a nice Shirt? Watson.

Fancy Shirts at cost at The
Austin-Stephenson Co.

(lo to W. G. YVlvington's store
for Gents' Ladies and Children's
Pine Shoes, if you wish to buv
cheap.
Men's Hats at cost. Austin-

Stephenson Co.

Hig lot Wright's High Art
Shoes for Men, Women, and Chil¬
dren at Watson's.

Fancy Shirts at cost at The
Austin-Stephenson Co.

Cakes, Cakes, Cakes, Crackers,
Acme Grocery Co.

You can find at W. G. Yelving-
ton's store a full line of under¬
wear for cold weather, cheap.
Reynold's Shoes at cost. Aus¬

tin-Stephenson Co.

Remember you get what you
buy at Watson's.

breakfast Strips and Hams.
Acme Grocery Co.

Children's Suits at cost. Aus¬
tin-Stephenson Co.

Try a can of Roasted Coffee at
the Acme Grocery Co.

Mules! Mules!! Mules!!!
Horses! Horses!! Horses!!!

Austin-Stephenson Co.

Flour, Meal, Meat, Sugar,
Coffee, Tobacco and Snuff. Acme
Grocery Co.

Men's Hats at cost. Austin-
Stephenson Co.

Ladies if you wish to buy
Winter Dress Goods cheap call
at W. G. Yelvington's store.
Full stock to close out so as to
make room for spring line.

Men's Hats at cost. Austin-
Stephenson Co.

A full line of H. J. Heinz Co.
Goods at Acme Grocery Co.

Fall Blood Mammoth Bronze
Turkeys for sale at $5.00 per
pair by J. W. Pool,

It. F. I). No. 1.
J-20-4t Smithfield, N. C.
Car Tennessee Stock just re¬

ceived at Austin-Stephenson Co.

Fresh Oysters every Friday and
Saturday at Acme Grocery Co.

Fancy Shirts at cost at The
Austin-Stephenson Co.

You will find the best grade of
Men's Ladies'. Boys', Misses',
and Children's Shoes for every
day wear at W, G. Yelvington's
store, at lowest prices.
See our large stable full of

bargains in Stock. The Austin-
Stephenson Company.
We run* a market. Acme

Grocery Co.

Children's Suits at cost. Aus¬
tin-Stephenson Co.

Cream of Wheat, Boiled Oats,
Buck Wheat, Grape Nuts, Maca¬
roni and Pettijohns at the Acme
Grocery Co.

Reynold's Shoes at cost. Aus¬
tin-Stephenson Co.

You will find at Yelvington's
store a full line Gent's Ladies'
and Children's gloves, for cold
weather, very cheap.

FARMS For RENT.
I have twogood crops I will rent

to good men. Can furnish team
or not. Land five miles south
of Smithfield on public road.
Good neighborhood. Churches
and schools convenient
27 2t Condary Godwin.

I BUY FURS.
Bring me your furs. I pay the

following prices: Otters $7.00
to $8.00; Minks $1.25 to $2.00;
Foxes, 30c to 60c; Coons, 25c to
75c. W. G. Yelvington,

Smithfield, N. C.

MONEY to LOAN.
1 will lend money on good se¬

curity or buy mortgages on land
in Johnston county.

Jno. A. Nakron,
Attorney.

WHOSE HOG?
There is in my pasture known

as the Natt pasture one white
sow marked crap aud two slits in
the right ear. The owner can get
the sow by paying expenses of
this notice.

C. S. Stewart,
4 Oaks No. 1.

WANTED:.Lady or gentleman
of fair education to travel for
a firm of $250,000 capital.
Salary $1,072 per year and ex¬
penses; paid weekly. Address
M. I'ercival, Smit lifield. Y ('.

Alice Webb Duke is attracting
attention in New York, Acme
Grocery Co. is attracting atten¬
tion in Smithfield, N. C.
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I Kokomo

] Fencing.

(^j Poultry I
f!! Wire.

T I Lynchburg
| ,¦ Chilled
r 1 piows.

\ S. W. Paints.;

M~f } Oils and
H Varnishes.i

K E E N K U T T E R

Fi(A«®^ TOOLS |Xi? ^RMp^BaaSlA.iS-.-~-rr-- <L=,g'':wr: j
Xools Ror All T r a d e s.

You will make no mistake
%

If you supply your needs here.

Dealers in Honest Mcrahandise. A. Smithfield, N. C.

¦'Li -i.' fT¦IT«a.4MM i. ± ii^J*\a? Vv- .

Wilson
Heaters.

Buck
Heaters.
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Stoves.

ii
Crockery ®
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and

Deft Ware. H
i4-

Staples.
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jjA Prosperous and Happy New Year.
ili * ff

tl/ T May l^e year 1905 be bounteous in its yields of all the

t|/ Jl O good things that bring joy and contentment and plenty to
VIt our friends and customers. U We shall try to serve the io-
\i, terests of our patrons in 1905 as we have in the past. Our j|\

||/ /\mammoth stores in Smithfield aud Four Oaks are filled
yfa \JVIFwith bargains. Our prices are based on low prices for cot-

(j/ ton. 11 Remember we feed MAN. BEAST and LAND. We ff\
U/p> . ,

can Cloth, Feed, and Equip you rtady for the battle of ff\
U/f rieixds farming. Ail we ask is a just and reasonable profit. . . ff\

.j- Groceries For Man! jjj
Reed stuff for Beast! f|i

^ , , , Guano for Land!
\i/Smithfield.t\\

M = Very truly, t}\

it Four oaks. The Austin-Stephenson Co. $
v«v Jn

rjijtLccts-!? g. g-ig.: g_ g-gL SL'&:S-/^.c «r sr. * a-a-friars'vN«-

| A Few More |
j|jj<y\> Of Those H&ndsome^^> /ji

jjj Christmas Suits Of Clothes that Will be Sold at a J* BARGAIN. J
it 'J!;i/ Now iS your greatest chance to buy a fine Suit of Clothes 9\jjj at a price that will astonish you, TC?%, /|J0/ ... *\»>»

\£ Come in and examine our line of Hats and Shoes.any rf\k'i*^0.¦¦"> ^0/^* ^ ">^ -»^0'¦"*i||«J style, any price, ?v ?v ?c-JJIt/ ~ '»*
Look out for announcement of our Great Sixty day Special Sale.

| YZDavis Brothers. I
*3. &^ £. H3 :-5 -2£*5 -533333 -5£ -5 -2 -5 :-$ -5 -5-5 :-$ -5-5-5-5 -a-5 -5 -a -a -a -a

Notice Of Co-partnership.
Having this day formed a co-partnership under the firm
name of Woodall & Adams, we take this method of in¬forming our many friends and the public generally, that
we will continue business in the J. It. Woodall old standwhere we are now busily engaged in putting in a nice lineof fancy Dry Goods and Groceries. Thanking our manyfriends in advance for a liberal share of their patronage,we are.

Yours to serve,
J. H. WOODALL,L. H. ADAMS,Henson, N. C., Jan. 9, 1905.
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M ij< For You to Save Money
ii M £j By Trading With ...111 ' 1ii W A H. BOYETT. The Druggist. £* h * Smithfleld, N. C.i s J I


